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[1] Heightened biological activity was observed in February 1996 in the high-nutrient
low-chlorophyll (HNLC) subarctic North Pacific Ocean, a region that is thought to be
iron-limited. Here we provide evidence supporting the hypothesis that Ocean Station
Papa (OSP) in the subarctic Pacific received a lateral supply of particulate iron from the
continental margin off the Aleutian Islands in the winter, coincident with the observed
biological bloom. Synchrotron X-ray analysis was used to describe the physical form,
chemistry, and depth distributions of iron in size fractionated particulate matter samples.
The analysis reveals that discrete micron-sized iron-rich hot spots are ubiquitous in the
upper 200 m at OSP, more than 900 km from the closest coast. The specifics of the
chemistry and depth profiles of the Fe hot spots trace them to the continental margins. We
thus hypothesize that iron hot spots are a marker for the delivery of iron from the
continental margin. We confirm the delivery of continental margin iron to the open ocean
using an ocean general circulation model with an iron-like tracer source at the continental
margin. We suggest that iron from the continental margin stimulated a wintertime
phytoplankton bloom, partially relieving the HNLC condition.
Citation: Lam, P. J., J. K. B. Bishop, C. C. Henning, M. A. Marcus, G. A. Waychunas, and I. Y. Fung (2006), Wintertime
phytoplankton bloom in the subarctic Pacific supported by continental margin iron, Global Biogeochem. Cycles, 20, GB1006,
doi:10.1029/2005GB002557.
1. Introduction
[2] Iron controls primary productivity in many regions of
the world’s oceans [Martin et al., 1994; Coale et al., 1996;
Boyd et al., 2000; Tsuda et al., 2003; Boyd et al., 2004;
Coale et al., 2004]. There have been several models of the
cycling of iron in the oceans [Lefevre and Watson, 1999;
Archer and Johnson, 2000; Fung et al., 2000; Parekh et al.,
2004], and parameterizations of the iron cycle are now
being incorporated into global scale ecosystem models
[Aumont et al., 2003; Gregg et al., 2003; Moore et al.,
2004]. Most global scale modeling studies until now have
focused on the importance of aeolian dust delivery as the
primary external iron source to the open ocean. However,
it has been speculated that iron from shelf sediments is
responsible for the elevated chlorophyll concentrations
observed downstream of islands and shelves in high-
nutrient low-chlorophyll (HNLC) waters of the equatorial
Pacific and the Atlantic and Indian sectors of the Southern
Ocean [Perissinotto et al., 1992; Martin et al., 1994; de
Baar et al., 1995; Lindley and Barber, 1998; Moore and
Abbott, 2000; Atkinson et al., 2001; Blain et al., 2001].
Farther north, continental margin sediments have been
shown to be important sources of iron off the California
coast [Johnson et al., 1999, 2003]. Recent studies have
shown that this iron may be transported offshore into the
oligotrophic North Pacific gyre [Johnson et al., 2003] and
that iron from the continental margin is a significant term in
the global iron budget [Elrod et al., 2004]. The continental
margin surrounding the high-latitude North Pacific has thus
far escaped scrutiny. Primary production in the subarctic
Pacific, the third major iron-limited HNLC region, is still
thought to be primarily controlled by dust inputs of iron
[Martin, 1991; Boyd et al., 1998; Bishop et al., 2002].
[3] In this study, we investigate samples collected from
Ocean Station Papa (OSP) in the HNLC subarctic Pacific in
winter and spring. We present novel Fe data from these
samples that strongly suggest that the HNLC subarctic
Pacific receives iron from the continental margin, and that
this iron stimulated a wintertime bloom at OSP, more than
900 km from the closest coast.
2. Methods
[4] We collected depth profiles (up to 12 samples between
the surface and 1000 m) of large volume (10,000 L) size-
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fractionated particulate samples using the Multiple Unit
Large Volume in situ Filtration System (MULVFS) [Bishop
et al., 1985]. Samples were collected along ‘‘Line P,’’ a
transect from the British Columbian coast to the open ocean
in the northeast HNLC subarctic Pacific, in winter 1996 and
1997, spring 1996, and summer 1996, as well as from the
HNLC Southern Ocean (55S, 172W) in January/February
2002. Size fractions are >53 mm and 1–53 mm for the
subarctic Pacific samples, and >51 mm and 1–51 mm for the
Southern Ocean samples. We focus primarily on subarctic
Pacific samples collected in February and May 1996 from
Ocean Station Papa (OSP, 50N, 145W) and from Stations
P16 (4958.2 0N, 13440.0 0W) and P4 (4838.0 0N,
12640.00W) in February 1997.
[5] All size-fractionated particulate samples were ana-
lyzed using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP-MS), and a subset of the samples were analyzed
using synchrotronmicro-X-ray fluorescence (m-XRF),micro-
extended X-ray absorption fine structure (m-EXAFS) spec-
troscopy, and scanning transmission X-ray microscopy
(STXM). All synchrotron data were collected at the
Advanced Light Source at Lawrence Berkeley National
Lab in Berkeley, California. The m-XRF and m-EXAFS
were collected at the microprobe beamline 10.3.2 [Marcus
et al., 2004], and STXM data was collected at beamline
11.0.2 [Kilcoyne et al., 2003].
[6] The ICP-MS provides bulk chemical properties of the
particles. Here we use ICP-MS determined acid-leachable
Fe, Mn, and Ca concentrations from depth profiles along
Line P (OSP and Stations P16 and P4).
[7] The m-XRF and STXM map the spatial distribution of
elements at resolutions of 7 mm and 40 nm, respectively. We
used m-XRF to map Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, and Fe. We quantify Fe
counts from m-XRF maps of depth profiles of large and
small size-fractionated particulate samples from OSP col-
lected in February and May 1996, and from the Southern
Ocean collected in January 2002. To derive the concentra-
tion of XRF Fe in the water column, we first corrected XRF
Fe maps for background and filter Fe and assumed the
remaining Fe counts (‘‘corrected-Fe’’) to be from the
sample. The detection limit of XRF Fe per pixel (2.7 
1010 mmol Fe/pixel) was determined as 3 times the
standard deviation of the corrected-Fe pixels of each mesh
blank. ‘‘Hot spots’’ were defined to be pixels with Fe above
the hot spot threshold, chosen to be 10 times the detection
limit, which amounts to 2.7  109 mmol Fe/pixel or 6.8 
108 mmol Fe/mm2. For each XRF map, we defined ‘‘total
XRF Fe’’ as the sum of corrected-Fe counts and ‘‘XRF
detectable Fe’’ and ‘‘hot spot Fe’’ as the sum of corrected-Fe
counts greater than the detection limit and hot spot thresh-
old, respectively. All forms of XRF Fe were corrected for
sample heterogeneity on the filter using Ca concentrations
determined by both XRF and ICP-MS, and finally divided
by the volume filtered through the equivalent filter area of
the map (100 mL; auxiliary material1 Table ts01) to obtain
the concentration of XRF Fe in the water column (Table 1).
[8] We selected a sample collected at 46 m from within the
mixed layer in February 1996 from OSP and used Fe K-edge
m-EXAFS to provide information on the local bonding
environments of particulate Fe, and used STXM to obtain
high-resolution Fe images. Further details of data collection
and analysis are described in the auxiliary material.
3. Results
3.1. Biological Observations at OSP
[9] Surprisingly, >53-mm samples obtained from the
110-m-deep wintertime mixed layer at OSP in February
Table 1. ICPMS and XRF Fe Concentrations in the Water Column From Subarctic Pacific Samplesa
Station Depth, m
Potential
Density (sq)
1- to 53-mm Size Fraction, pM >53-mm Size Fraction, pM
XRF HotFe XRF DetFe XRF TotFe ICPMS Fe XRF HotFe XRF DetFe XRF TotFe ICPMS Fe
FebOSP 22 25.72 46 132 171 354 18 54 70 136
FebOSP 46 25.72 55 144 180 266 26 71 76 320
FebOSP 71 25.73 29 65 67 197 21 (2) 30 (27) 101 (35) 103
FebOSP 95 25.73 34 (23) 65 (12) 94 (35) 300 29 71 80 221
FebOSP 144 26.54 50 278 280 217 11 (1) 27 (4) 31 (6) 24
FebOSP 193 26.72 49 238 240 328 10 29 33 41
FebOSP 315 26.87 17 73 83 163 2 10 13 15
FebOSP 462 27.00 27 107 118 206 121
FebOSP 658 27.17 17 171 172 198 1 3 3 14
FebOSP 805 27.26 13 166 167 166 17
FebOSP 903 27.30 391 2 8 11 15
FebP16 89 25.38 261 50 94 103 35
FebP16 138 26.30 1555 37 66 71 67
FebP4 62 25.65 19605 1561 1689 1690 2476
FebP4 86 26.09 38112 763 802 803 2094
FebP4 134 26.26 64269 64257 64261 46186 1880 1924 1924 2301
MayOSP 12 25.58 86 17 47 67 43
MayOSP 36 25.60 86 117 191 207 84
MayOSP 135 26.46 159 34 (10) 58 (5) 65 (1) 25
MayOSP 552 27.11 231 4 12 15 5
aInductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, ICPMS; X-ray fluorescence, XRF. FebOSP and MayOSP samples were collected in February and May
1996, respectively. FebP16 and FebP4 samples were collected in February 1997. Blank cells denote samples that were not run. When more than one map
was collected for a sample, the mean value is indicated, with the standard deviation in parentheses (sd).
1Auxiliary material is available at ftp://ftp.agu.org/apend/gb/
2005GB002557.
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1996 were dominated by large chain forming diatoms
(Fragilariopsis sp. and Chaetoceros sp.) and accompanied
by abundant large (hundreds of microns) aggregates of
smaller particles. These aggregates were loaded with CaCO3
coccoliths, which derived from the remarkably high abun-
dance of the coccolithophore Emiliania huxleyi in the 1- to
53-mm fraction at this time (0.27 mM CaCO3 in February
1996 compared to only 0.02 mM in May 1996 and 0.17
mM in August 1996); E. huxleyi was negligible in May
and August. Fragilariopsis sp. and Chaetoceros sp. are
diatom species that have dominated subpolar phytoplank-
ton assemblages after iron addition experiments [Boyd et
al., 2000; Tsuda et al., 2003]. Such an unusual assemblage
in an HNLC region is consistent with a recent supply of
bioavailable iron.
3.2. Fe Hot Spots in Marine Particulates at OSP
[10] m-XRF analysis of >53-mm mixed layer samples
collected in February and May 1996 at OSP showed that
iron was distributed as discrete pixels of hot spots dispersed
in the aggregates (Figures 1a and 2a). The iron distribution
was in stark contrast with calcium distributions, which
showed micron-sized CaCO3 coccoliths evenly spread
throughout the aggregates (Figures 1b and 2b). The calcium
maps were thereafter used to locate aggregates. There were
few Fe hot spots not associated with aggregates. Overlaying
the Fe and Ca maps show that iron hot spots were prevalent
in aggregates throughout the water column in both February
(Figure 1) and May (Figure 2). The observation of hot spots
within biological aggregates gives us confidence that the
hot spots are not from contamination. A high concentra-
tion of hot spot-Fe in the 1- to 53-mm samples (Table 1)
confirmed that this small size fraction was the most likely
source of the aggregate hot spots in the >53-mm samples.
We postulate that the Fe hot spots are discrete, micron-
scale Fe-rich particles suspended in the water column. These
small particles are passively captured by aggregating bio-
logical particles and are thus transferred to the large size
class (>53 mm), where they are observed within aggregates.
3.3. Concentrations of Hot Spot Fe in the Subarctic
Pacific
[11] Concentrations of all forms of iron (XRF hot spot Fe,
XRF detectable Fe, total XRF Fe, and ICP-MS Fe) in both
size fractions increase eastward toward the shore (Figure 3).
The concentration of hot spot Fe in the upper 200 m at OSP
in February 1996 ranged from 29 to 55 pM in 1- to 53-mm
samples, and from 10 to 29 pM in >53-mm samples
(Figures 3a and 3b and Table 1). In the 1- to 53-mm size
fraction, the hot spots accounted for 20–36% of total XRF
Fe and 11–23% of acid-leachable ICP-MS Fe. In the
>53-mm size fraction, this amounted to 21–35% of total
XRF Fe and 8–46% of ICP-MS Fe (Table 1). The detection
of hot spot Fe is unequivocal since the hot spot threshold is
significantly above the detection limit. Total XRF Fe is
generally within a factor of 2 of acid-leachable Fe deter-
mined by ICP-MS (Figures 3a and 3b and Table 1). The
differences between XRF- and ICP-MS-determined Fe con-
centrations are likely due to the factor of 1000 differences
in the filter area subsampled for each measurement. The hot
spots were thus a significant, though not dominant, fraction
of the total particulate iron. The balance of the particulate
iron was spread more evenly throughout the sample, but was
too diffuse to characterize with our method. The concen-
trated nature of the hot spots, however, made them ideal
subjects for investigation at the microprobe beamline.
3.4. Size of Fe Hot Spots
[12] Since the ALS beamline 10.3.2 could not resolve
anything smaller than 7 mm, we assumed each hot spot was
a single spherical iron-rich particle, and calculated the
expected size of a typical Fe hot spot (9  109 mmol Fe)
for different potential compositions. An iron hydroxide
(FeOOH) particle with density = 3.8 g/cm3 would have a
diameter of 0.7 mm. A generic Fe-silicate (5% Fe) with
density = 3 g/cm3 would have a diameter of 1.9 mm. We
used a STXM with a 40-nm resolution to confirm the size
of the Fe hot spots (Figure 4). The seven Fe hot spots
imaged by STXM had a mean diameter of 1.7 mm and
ranged between 0.8 and 3 mm.
3.5. Chemical Speciation of Fe Hot Spots
[13] EXAFS analysis of hot spots provided insight into
their chemical speciation. EXAFS data of an iron hot spot
(‘‘Decspot 1’’) from a mixed layer (46 m) sample from OSP
was well fit with a linear combination of iron hydroxide
(63% goethite) and amorphous iron oxyhydroxide (37%
ferrihydrite) (Figure 5). Other hot spots were not well fit
with our limited reference compounds, indicating a more
complex composition. Fits using the ab initio EXAFS
simulation program FEFF [Ankudinov et al., 1998] con-
firmed that the hot spots were heterogeneous, as each hot
spot had different nearest neighbor identities and distances
(Table 2). First shell Fe-O distances ranged from 1.96 to
2.16 A˚ and 1.89 to 2.04 A˚ for hot spots in the >53-mm and
1- to 53-mm size fractions, respectively. Second shell Fe-Fe
distances ranged from 2.97 to 3.39 A˚ and 2.97 to 3.46 A˚ in
the >53-mm and 1- to 53-mm size fractions, respectively.
Second shell Fe-Si distances ranged from 3.18 to 3.51 A˚ in
the >53-mm size fraction and was 3.16 A˚ in the 1- to 53-mm
size fraction. The wide range in nearest neighbor character-
istics show that the hot spots in both the small and large
particulates are very different from one another and have a
heterogeneous source, and suggests that the hot spots did not
precipitate locally from a common source. The relatively
strong second shell signal in all hot spots is inconsistent with
carbon as an electron backscatterer, arguing against an
organically bound Fe. Eight out of nine hot spots had Fe
as a significant second shell electron backscatterer (Table 2).
Three of these also had minor contributions to the fit from
Si, with Fe-Si distances ranging from 3.16 to 3.51 A˚. A
single hot spot (‘‘Julspot 1’’) was best fit with Si as a sole
second shell electron backscatterer (Table 2).
4. Discussion
4.1. Origin of Fe Hot Spots
[14] There are three sources of iron to the open ocean:
atmospheric dust deposition, lateral transport from the
continental margin, and upwelling from below [Fung et
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Figure 1. X-ray fluorescence (XRF) maps of >53-mm marine aggregates collected in February 1996
from Ocean Station Papa (OSP). (a) Depth profile of corrected FeKa maps; (b) Depth profile of corrected
CaKa maps of same samples. FeKa maps show Fe hot spot distribution. CaKa maps show aggregate
locations. Color bars are in mmol (Fe or Ca)  109/pixel. Images are forced to the same scale for
comparison. The pixel size was 5 mm.
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al., 2000]. We examine each of these potential sources of
the observed Fe hot spots.
4.1.1. Atmospheric Dust Deposition as a Source of Fe
Hot Spots
[15] The Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS)
satellite, from which dust concentrations can be derived,
was not operational during the time period leading up to our
sample collection. Mineral dust records from the IMPROVE
network of aerosol monitoring stations [Eldred et al., 1990]
did not show any major dust events to the subarctic Pacific
prior to our sample collection (Figure 6). Field observations
of dust enhancement of productivity in the subarctic Pacific
in 2001 showed that the stimulating effects of the dust are
transient, lasting only about 2 weeks [Bishop et al., 2002].
This suggests that the bioavailable fraction of iron from dust
is used up quickly, and argues against any lingering effects
of dust deposited a long time before.
[16] We measured Ti:Fe ratios of individual hot spots as a
tracer for Asian dust, which has a Ti:Fe of 0.1 [VanCuren
and Cahill, 2002]. Of the 96 hot spots we analyzed in the
1- to 53-mm size fraction from the upper 100 m at Ocean
Station Papa in February, only one had Ti:Fe as high as
0.1; the rest averaged 0.02 and matched closely the Ti:Fe
value from the coastal station P4 (0.019) (Figure 7). Asian
dust is therefore an unlikely source of our Fe hot spots.
4.1.2. Lateral Transport From the Continental Margin
as a Source of Fe Hot Spots
[17] The subarctic Pacific exhibits a strong year-round
horizontal pycnocline at about 150 m (Figure 8a) [Bishop et
al., 1999; Whitney and Freeland, 1999], which is also about
the depth of the continental shelf surrounding the Gulf of
Alaska in the northeast subarctic Pacific. Since transport
generally occurs along constant density surfaces, this hor-
izontal pycnocline may provide a ready connection from the
continental shelf to the open ocean, as well as help to retain
iron in the upper ocean. Indeed, bulk acid leachable partic-
ulate Mn profiles along the coastal to open ocean transect all
show a clear maximum at 150 m (Figure 8b). Particulate Mn
is a known tracer for continental margin influences [Bishop
and Fleisher, 1987], and the Mn profiles corroborate a
continental margin signal propagating to OSP.
[18] The acid leachable particulate Fe also shows a
maximum at the depth of the continental shelf at the coastal
station (P4). The shape of the Fe maximum is broader than
that for Mn, suggesting that there are additional deeper
sources of Fe to the water column, likely wherever reducing
sediments occur, such as the shelf break and upper conti-
nental slope. The propagation of the continental margin
signal that is suggested by the Mn profiles is not as clear in
bulk acid leachable Fe, however; while there is a maximum
in acid leachable Fe at 150 m at Stations P4 and P16, it is
not apparent at OSP (Figure 8c). Profiles of Fe hot spot
concentration derived from synchrotron XRF quantification
provide insight into the origin of Fe beyond what can be
interpreted from bulk acid leachable concentrations. The
profiles of Fe hot spots in the 1- to 53-mm and >53-mm size
fractions at OSP have their maxima at or above the
pycnocline (Figures 9a and 9b).
[19] Examination of the 1- to 51-mm Fe hot spot profile
from 55S, 170W in the Southern Ocean provides further
insight into the significance of the Fe hot spots. In contrast
to the near-surface maximum in hot spot concentration at
OSP in the subarctic Pacific, the 1- to 51-mm Fe hot spot
profile from the Southern Ocean shows a strong and deep
maximum at 900 m (Figure 9c). The closest continental
feature to the Southern Ocean station is the Campbell
Plateau southeast of New Zealand, spanning depths of
500–1000 m, and located about 650 km upstream of our
station. The location of the maxima in Fe hot spot concen-
trations at the depths of continental features in two very
Figure 2. XRF maps of >53-mm marine aggregates collected in May 1996 from OSP. (a) Depth profile
of corrected FeKa maps. (b) Depth profile of corrected CaKa maps. Color scales are as for Figure 1.
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different ocean basins strongly suggests that Fe hot spots are
a marker for continental iron that was transported laterally
from the continental shelf.
[20] The observation that there is no corresponding deep
maximum in the >51-mm size fraction at 55S (Figure 9d)
suggests the mechanism by which Fe hot spots are trans-
ported and incorporated into >53-mm aggregates. Aggregates
are formed when small particles such as phytoplankton
flocculate or are packaged into fecal matter after being
grazed by zooplankton. The micron-sized Fe particles that
show up as hot spots likely originate in the reducing sedi-
ments of the continental margin. They are transported by
ocean circulation over long distances as micron-sized par-
ticulate iron (mostly Fe hydroxides), and are transferred to
the large size fraction (>53 mm) only when passively
captured by aggregating particles. In the 55S samples, the
source of the micron-sized Fe particles was likely the deep
(500–1000 m) Campbell Plateau. The particle concentration
is very low at this depth since it is well below the euphotic
zone where phytoplankton grow. As a result, there is little
aggregation activity and Fe hot spots from the originating
small size fraction (1–51 mm) are not transferred into the
large size fraction (>51 mm). The relatively high Fe hot
spot concentrations in the >51-mm size fraction at 15 m
and 138 m at 55S were not associated with aggregates
and may thus be due to contamination.
4.1.3. Upwelling as a Source of Fe Hot Spots
[21] Finally, if upwelling of Fe-rich deep waters were the
source of Fe hot spots at OSP, we would expect the
concentration of hot spots to increase with depth. Since
there is a surface maximum in hot spot concentration at OSP
and a decrease with depth, upwelling is unlikely to be the
source.
4.2. Fe Transport From the Continental Margin
[22] Having eliminated atmospheric dust deposition and
upwelling as sources of the Fe hot spots, we use an ocean
general circulation model to examine the plausibility of
particulate iron transport from the continental margin in the
subarctic Pacific. We ran the ocean component (the Parallel
Ocean Program, POP) of the Community Climate System
Model version 2.0.1 (CCSM2, www.ccsm.ucar.edu/models/
ccsm2.0.1) with passive ‘‘data’’ versions of the atmosphere,
land, and ice components. The ocean model is forced using
monthly averaged climatological wind stresses, heat fluxes,
and freshwater fluxes from a previous integration of the
fully active coupled CCSM2. The resolution of the model is
relatively coarse (1 in the North Pacific), but it includes
parameterizations for eddy-induced mixing.
[23] We added a hypothetical inert particulate tracer to the
model whose source was a constant unit flux from the
continental margin surrounding the Gulf of Alaska down to
200 m (Figure 10). This source was spread throughout the
water column above 200 m to account for a sloping shelf.
We simulate the loss of this tracer from gravitational settling
by assigning low and high sinking velocities (104 and
103 cm/s) to the tracers. These represent the Stokes’
sinking velocities of spherical iron hydroxide-like particles
with diameters of 1 and 3 mm, respectively, which are
reasonable given the size and composition of our iron-rich
particles.
[24] The concentration of tracer at any grid point is
described by the tracer tendency equation, and is a result
of transport from horizontal advection and eddy mixing,
transport from vertical advection, sinking, and diffusion,
and an internal source term that is zero away from the
margin source region. We do not simulate the transfer to and
subsequent removal of tracer due to quickly settling large
Figure 3. Lateral gradient of XRF- and inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) determined
Fe concentrations in the upper 200 m in the subarctic Pacific
from Stations OSP, P16, and P4 (left to right) in (a) the 1- to
53-mm size fraction and (b) the >53-mm size fraction. No 1-
to 53-mm samples from P16 were analyzed. Hot spot Fe
(diamonds) is the sum of all Fe from pixels above the hot
spot threshold, defined as 10 times the detection limit; XRF
Detectable Fe (squares) is the sum of all Fe from pixels
above the detection limit; total XRF Fe (triangles) is the
sum of corrected Fe over the entire map; ICP-MS Fe
(crosses) is the acid leachable Fe determined by ICP-MS.
Symbols for the different types of Fe are offset from each
other by 40 km for better visual clarity. Actual distance from
shore is plotted for triangles.
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aggregates. The model thus represents an upper limit of
tracer concentration. Further model details are in the aux-
iliary material.
[25] The tracer reaches OSP after 14 months. The tracer
gradient in the model (Figure 10) is consistent with that
observed in the transect (Figures 3 and 8). Further, the
model shows that the shelf source for OSP is from the
west, whereas the source for P16 and P4 is from the east
(Figure 10). We had first hypothesized that the Canadian
coast is the source of materials to OSP. However, Figure 10
shows a tracer minimum centered around 140W between
tracers from the shelf sources.
[26] We compare the relative magnitudes of the terms in
the tracer tendency equation for points along Line P out to
the Alaskan coast. At OSP and points to the west, the
horizontal advection term of the tracer tendency equation
dominates all other terms. At all points east of the tracer
minimum, including stations P16 and P4, the only input of
tracer is from horizontal eddy mixing. This suggests that
iron at OSP is from advective transport from the Alaskan
shelf, whereas iron at P16 and P4 is primarily due to
horizontal eddy mixing from the Canadian shelf. A strong
recirculation from the Aleutians back to OSP is consistent
with drifter studies of circulation in the subarctic Pacific
[Bograd et al., 1999]. The importance of the horizontal
eddy mixing term at P16 and P4 is consistent with obser-
vations of the offshore (westward) transport of major
nutrients by mesoscale eddies in the northeast subarctic
Pacific [Whitney and Robert, 2002]. The ‘‘3-mm’’ tracer
settles out before reaching OSP.
[27] The Fe hot spots were observed in both February and
May 1996 at OSP. Biological packaging and sinking of
large aggregates have been shown to strip waters of micron-
sized oxide particles within 2–3 months when isolated from
the source of the oxides [Bishop and Fleisher, 1987]. The
continued presence of hot spots in large (>53 mm) aggre-
gates (residence time in the surface ocean of order days) in
both February and May 1996 at OSP, along with prevalent
hot spots in the small (1–53 mm) size fraction, implies a
strong and continual source of fine particulate iron from the
continental margin.
4.3. Bioavailability of Fe From Continental Margin
[28] At OSP in February, we observed a phytoplankton
bloom as well as an unusual biological assemblage typical
of iron-rich waters. In the sections above, we argue for the
continental margin origin of the Fe hot spots. We now
address the issue of the bioavailability of the Fe from the
continental margin.
[29] Despite much lower light levels in February, surface
values of particulate organic carbon (POC) were similar in
February and May 1996, and depth-integrated (to 100 m)
POC values were about twice as high in February compared
to May [Bishop et al., 1999]. Mixed layer OSP waters in
February 1996 had double the chl a stock [Boyd and
Harrison, 1999; Thibault et al., 1999] and fucoxanthin (a
diatom pigment) [Thibault et al., 1999] as May. Particulate
Si concentrations in the large size fraction (>53 mm),
representing large diatoms, were 0.22 mM in February,
compared to only 0.07 mM in May and 0.11 mM in August
1996. February samples also had much more biomass in the
large size fraction: approximately 35% of the total (>1 mm)
POC was in the >53 mm size fraction in February, compared
to only 8% in May [Bishop et al., 1999].
[30] There was very high grazing activity by large zoo-
plankton in February 1996, as indicated by the fivefold
higher surface concentrations of pyrophaeophorbide a, a
tracer of copepod fecal pellet production, in February
compared to May [Thibault et al., 1999]. Integrations of
all February phaeophorbides to 100 m are approximately
double May values, indicating that total grazing of all size
classes was also higher in February.
Figure 4. Scanning transmission X-ray microscope
images of a thin aggregate from a 46-m >53-mm OSP
sample from February 1996. (a) Image taken at 710 eV
(above the Fe L3-edge) showing diatom fragments (long
spines) and coccoliths (round plates); scale bar = 5 mm. (b)
Fe-specific image (image above the Fe L3-edge (710 eV)
minus image below the Fe L3-edge (704 eV)) of outlined
area from Figure 4a, showing a single Fe-rich particle of
diameter 0.8 mm; scale bar = 1 mm.
Figure 5. Extended X-ray absorption fine structure
(EXAFS) data (black solid line) and least squares fit (red
dashed line) of an iron hot spot from a 46-m >53-mm OSP
sample from February. The EXAFS region was k3 weighted.
The data were fit with a linear combination of goethite
(63%) and ferrihydrite (37%).
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[31] There was also evidence of export of particles out of
the mixed layer. Surface waters in February showed a
depletion of 234Th [Charette et al., 1999], indicating recent
particle export. The chlorophyll flux at 100 m was at least 4
times higher in February than in May [Thibault et al., 1999]
(after 40% upward adjustment of the May values to
account for differences in sediment trap depths using a
Martin Curve: F(z) = F100 (z/100)
0.858 [Martin et al.,
1987]). Unadjusted differences give a factor of 7. Similarly,
d e pt h - a dj u st ed p yro ph ae o ph or bi de a flux was a t least 3
times higher in February.
[32] The increase in chlorophyll stock, shift in size
distribution, and prevalence of large diatoms are a strong
indication of a recent supply of bioavailable iron in Febru-
ary [Price et al., 1994; Boyd et al., 1996]. The indications of
enhanced grazing and export suggest that we sampled
toward the end of a bloom in February. The Fe hot spots
were also observed in May 1996 (Figure 2 and Table 1), yet
the low chlorophyll and other biological parameters then
were more characteristic of a typical iron-limited system.
This argues that the Fe hot spots themselves are not very
bioavailable. Although there is evidence that colloidal iron
hydroxides can be used by mixotrophic phytoplankton in
the North Pacific [Maranger et al., 1998], it is still believed
Table 2. Local Fe Bonding Environments in Hot Spots From Theoretical m-EXAFS Fitsa
Size Fraction
Hot Spot
Identification Backscatterer
m-EXAFS Fit Parameters
CN R, A˚ s2 DE0, eV
>53 mm Julspot 1 O 4.6 2.01 0.011 -1.7
Si 5.9 3.20 0.010
>53 mm Julspot 2 O 3.7 2.12 0.005 -1.0
Fe 3.4 3.21 0.007
Si 2.1 3.18 0.001
>53 mm Julspot 7 O 3.1 1.96 0.001 -0.7
O 2.3 2.16 0.000
Fe 3.7 2.97 0.012
Si 2.1 3.51 0.002
>53 mm Decspot 1 O 5.1 1.98 0.012 -1.7
Fe 3.1 3.38 0.010
Fe 1.7 2.99 0.002
Fe 1.2 3.15 0.003
>53 mm Decspot 2 O 5.3 2.00 0.012 -1.3
Fe 2.3 2.98 0.010
Fe 0.5 3.37 0.005
O 1.5 3.72 0.001
>53 mm Decspot 3 O 5.2 1.97 0.009 -1.8
Fe 2.6 3.01 0.008
Fe 1.3 3.39 0.003
O 0.4 3.15 0.001
1-53 mm Sepspot 1 O 2.2 1.89 0.004 1.1
O 2.9 2.04 0.001
Fe 3.2 3.05 0.004
Si 2.2 3.16 0.012
1-53 mm Sepspot 3 O 4.3 1.96 0.013 1.4
Fe 1.5 3.41 0.003
Fe 1.2 3.00 0.004
1-53 mm Sepspot 5 O 3.0 1.93 0.007 0.1
Fe 5.2 3.46 0.009
Fe 2.5 2.97 0.010
aAll Fe hot spots analyzed were from samples collected at 46 m from OSP in February 1996. The micro-extended X-ray absorption fine structure (m-
EXAFS) fit parameters are for absorber-backscatter pairs with Fe as the central absorber atom. CN is the coordination number; R is the interatomic
distance from the Fe central absorption atom; s2 is the mean square relative displacement; DE0 is the energy threshold difference; and c
2 is the normalized
error between the fit and smoothed EXAFS data.
Figure 6. Mineral dust recorded at Mount Rainier
National Park. Data are plotted for 1995–1998. No major
dust events occured in the period preceding our sample
collection at OSP (February 1996). Data are from the
Interagency Program for Visual Environments (IMPROVE).
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that diatoms obtain iron from the dissolved phase only
[Nodwell and Price, 2001].
4.4. Conceptual Framework for the Delivery of Fe
From the Continental Margin
[33] We propose the following conceptual framework to
explain the wintertime phytoplankton bloom at OSP.
Reducing conditions within continental shelf and upper
continental slope sediments result in remobilization of iron
and the formation of oxyhydroxides in near bottom waters
[Johnson et al., 1999]. Previous studies have shown that
the entrainment of particles from the continental shelf can
be accompanied by high concentrations of dissolvable
iron, as was found from the California coast [Johnson et
al., 1999; Fitzwater et al., 2003], and the signal of dissolv-
able iron can be detected in surface waters 600 km offshore
[Elrod et al., 2004]. The vertical cross section of tracer
distribution from our model shows a component that is
delivered from the Alaskan margin at the surface, as well as
another that is delivered at 150 m (Figure 11). Here we
emphasize the importance of the additional subsurface
component of iron at 150 m that is transported from the
continental margin along the pycnocline.
[34] The iron transported from the continental margin
likely includes dissolved (bioavailable) and fine particulate
(not strongly bioavailable) fractions. The dissolved bio-
available fraction in the surface component is likely con-
sumed by coastal phytoplankton close to shore in all
seasons. We propose that the subsurface component of
bioavailable Fe has a more seasonal behavior. In the winter,
low solar radiation means that the subsurface component of
bioavailable Fe is below the base of the euphotic zone.
Excess bioavailable iron from the continental margin in the
subsurface component can thus survive the 1000-km
journey to OSP. Deep mixing events from wintertime
storms allow periodic access to this store of subsurface
bioavailable Fe, bringing a new Fe supply to the euphotic
zone. Access to a subsurface store of bioavailable Fe thus
results in enhanced wintertime biological productivity in the
open ocean, as we observed in February 1996 at OSP. In the
springtime, the deeper penetration of light from increased
solar radiation may allow deep phytoplankton to utilize the
subsurface supply of bioavailable Fe. In addition, the mixed
layer shoals and stratifies, which effectively isolates the
phytoplankton in the mixed layer from the subsurface
supply of Fe from the continental margin. As a result, the
open ocean in the spring has a typical iron-limited phyto-
plankton assemblage, as we observed in May 1996 at OSP.
[35] The remaining nonbioavailable fine particulate frac-
tion in both surface and subsurface components are
advected out to the open ocean, regardless of season. Some
fraction of this particulate material is captured into aggre-
gates, where we observed them as iron hot spots within
aggregates from the >53-mm size fraction.
[36] The wintertime iron source is thus a combination of
an enhanced store of bioavailable iron in the subsurface in
Figure 7. Histogram of Ti:Fe ratios of Fe hot spots in 1- to
53-mm samples from the upper 100 m at OSP in February
1996. Solid line shows Ti:Fe of Fe in coastal P4 samples.
Dashed line shows Ti:Fe of Asian dust [VanCuren and
Cahill, 2002; VanCuren, 2003].
Figure 8. Depth profiles from an open ocean to coastal transect of (a) potential density in February
1996, (b) acid-leachable particulate Mn in February 1996 (OSP) and February 1997 (P16, P4), and
(c) acid-leachable particulate Fe in February 1996 (OSP) and February 1997 (P16, P4). Solid symbols
are for 1- to 53-mm size fraction; open symbols are total (>1 mm). Samples are from OSP (black solid
line; diamonds), P16 (blue dashed line; circles), and P4 (red dash-dotted line; squares).
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the winter coupled with more frequent access to this store
from deep-mixing wintertime storms.
[37] Periodic access to an additional supply of bioavail-
able Fe at OSP in the wintertime is supported by reports
of higher dissolved Fe at OSP in February 1999 [Nishioka
et al., 2001], as well as previous iron addition experi-
ments at OSP in February 1994 that showed no response
to added iron, indicating that phytoplankton were not
iron-limited at this time [Boyd et al., 1995]. Iron addition
experiments in February 1997 did show enhanced phyto-
plankton growth, however [Maldonado et al., 1999]. We
hypothesize that the waters for the February 1994 enrich-
Figure 9. Profiles of Fe hot spot concentrations (a) in 1- to 53-mm size fraction at OSP in February
1996, (b) in >53-mm size fraction at OSP in February 1996, (c) in 1- to 51-mm size fraction at 55S in the
Southern Ocean in January 2002, and (d) in >51-mm size fraction at 55S in the Southern Ocean in
January 2002. Error bars are standard deviations for replicate samples.
Figure 10. Horizontal distribution of iron-like tracer
concentrations in the northeast subarctic Pacific from an
ocean general circulation model at the base of the model
mixed layer (40 m). Station locations, shown as black
crosses, are OSP, P16, and P4, from left to right. Tracer
source regions are shown as gray dots. The model was
run for 15 months. The tracer had a sinking velocity of
104 cm/s. Color bar shows the log10 of tracer concentra-
tions in nanomoles per liter, assuming a 1 mmol/m2/d source
flux; contour intervals are 0.5 log units.
Figure 11. Cross section along line P showing vertical
distribution of tracer. Tracer color bar is as for Figure 10.
Thick black lines show horizontal isopycnal surfaces (sq,
kg/m3); contour intervals are 0.5 kg/m3. Dashed lines show
station locations.
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ment experiment that showed no response [Boyd et al.,
1995], our February 1996 samples, and the high dissolved
Fe in February 1999 [Nishioka et al., 2001] were sampled
after deep mixing events that brought dissolved iron into
the euphotic zone, and that the February 1997 enrichment
experiment [Maldonado et al., 1999] was conducted after
a quiescent stretch that allowed the redevelopment of
iron-limited conditions at OSP.
[38] The presence of Fe hot spots is thus a marker for the
delivery of both particulate and dissolved bioavailable iron
from the continental margin at 150 m. The small micron-
sized particulates have a long residence time with respect to
gravitational settling, and can be transported great distances
to the middle of the open ocean. The dissolved bioavailable
iron would likely be used in biological production, under
favorable light and nutrient conditions. How much bioavail-
able iron arrives at OSP is thus dependent on productivity
between the shelf and OSP. In February, the observed
biological assemblage at OSP suggests that productivity
along the delivery path is low because the low light does not
penetrate to the pycnocline, and there is excess bioavailable
iron arriving with the hot spots.
5. Conclusions
[39] Our analysis of iron hot spots and the winter bloom at
OSP provide the first evidence of the delivery and impor-
tance of iron from the continental margin and its arrival at
OSP in the open HNLC subarctic Pacific. We thus add the
iron-limited subarctic Pacific to the growing list of open
ocean regions, including the oligotrophic North Pacific
[Johnson et al., 2003] and the Atlantic sector of the
Southern Ocean [de Baar et al., 1995], that appear to be
receiving iron from the continental margin.
[40] The subarctic Pacific is one of the three major iron-
limited regions of the oceans [Boyd et al., 2004]. Mesoscale
and bottle iron enrichment experiments have demonstrated
iron limitation in summer [Boyd et al., 1996, 2004]. Recent
observations of biomass stimulation in the subarctic Pacific
by an Asian dust storm in April have confirmed that dust
can relieve Fe limitation at OSP in spring [Bishop et al.,
2002]. We suggest that the entire continental shelf from
California to the Aleutian Islands may be a source of
additional iron in winter to the North Pacific. The degree
of iron limitation in the subarctic Pacific is therefore not
constant through the year and productivity can be boosted
by different natural iron sources in different seasons.
[41] Phytoplankton compensate for low light levels by
increasing cellular iron demand [Maldonado et al., 1999].
The wintertime delivery of bioavailable iron to the subarctic
Pacific may address the paradox of why wintertime chlo-
rophyll levels in subpolar HNLC regions are so high despite
light limitation [Banse, 1996; Banse and English, 1999]. We
postulate that subsurface delivery of bioavailable iron from
continental shelves and deep wintertime mixing allow for
the higher than expected levels of productivity in subpolar
HNLC regions by directly relieving iron limitation and
partially relieving light limitation.
[42] A shelf iron source was incorporated into the most
recent iron-ecosystem model [Moore et al., 2004], but its
effects were found to be limited to coastal regions because
the sedimentary iron was quickly scavenged out of the water
column. As a result, the sensitivity of global ocean primary
production to the shelf iron source was low. Satellite studies
of ocean color have shown that the island-mass effect on
chlorophyll can persist for hundreds to a thousand kilo-
meters offshore [Moore and Abbott, 2000], however, im-
plying that shelf iron can have a longer-range effect than is
currently represented in models. Our data and published
ocean color satellite studies suggest that iron from shelf and
continental sources is affecting the productivity of open
ocean HNLC regions far (hundreds of kilometers) down-
stream, and that the current parameterizations for scaveng-
ing of iron in models may need to be modified to reflect the
importance of this other source of iron.
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